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DEFENSE

STAMPS
Marineland, Fla., a community 

of 26-voters, la the smallest and 
newest Incorporated municipali 
ty In Florida.

It required approximately 670,- 
000 tons of paper5 to make the 
paper bags produced In Ameri 
can factories last year.

Ia

SPECIAL...

25 for $4.00

Correctly 
Styled

ar $475

100 for $6.00

Includes Double envelopes with tissues. Printed in 
Engraver's Shaded type. Choice of two popular sizes.

Processed "Embossed" Invitations by ARTPOINT, at 
slightly higher prices. '

Also genuine Copper Plate Engraved Wedding Sta 
tionery at Standard Prices.

(Please allow one week for delivery)

TORRANCE HERALD - LOMITA NEWS
1336 El Prado . s,« < .-; 24702 Narbonne

NEI Navy Anti-Aircraft Batteries Ready for Action. v

Thta pietura. nleaMd by the Netherlands Information Borean,  how* anti-aircraft battery of Rival 
Netherlandi Nary bctaf manned In Far Eastern waters. Such baUcriei now are In action «<aJnit Jap-.

DON'T TAKE THIS 
LYING DOWN . . .

When men we fighting and 
dying, you must do your part. 
Be lure you enlist your DOL 
LARS for DEFENSE. Bade our 
armed farces and protect your 
own life with every single dol 
lar and dime you can.

America must nave a steady 
flow of money pouring In every 
day to kelp beat back qur ene 
mies.

Put Dime* Into Defense 
Stamps. And put Dollars Into 
Bonds. Buy now. Buy every 
payday. Buy M often ai you 
can.

Dont take this lying down.

Read our Want-Ad*

NT vitamins every day-

VITAHIH-IAVIII* lUlNltt. Sin- 
t . ffler Mrdags xujui pouibU the 

i- ( f  'w>lcil<M"cookiai of Y.»e- 
abla,

  Improper cooking destroys 
vitamins-loom how a CP gas 
rang* will help you save them

HIAITH AUTHORITIIS SAY thtt food* 
you buy at the market can provide all the 
vicamini the average family need*. But 
loo often theie vitamin* are loit btfon 
they reach the family ttblel Here are three 
of the way* a Certified Performance gu 
range will help you uve precious vita- 
mini.Get full ioformadon-aik a dealer 
or your gas company for the free leaflet, 
HtwttSat* Vitammtviitba CPGasRaugt. 
1OUTHIRN CALIfOBNIA OAS COMPANY

VITAlllH.UVItWHMIII.Nopn. 
h.«diuj ajcaiMir. Meta reaia

cold'iart broUJnl «icblc« you 
to broil U» pordoa inntt die 
AUK. without «Twca«U«f Uw 
uidfr iJde.

ViMMIN-IAVIN* OVM. CP coo- 
aoU*d bed taiblM you to rout 
rn.il* with mlnbvuai of water,
 ad rtt avoid dcylu>oul. Low 
ump«ratiire CProMdiujalfO.il'
 bjtt you

WHAT IVIRY WOMAN IHOU10 KNOW 
AIOUT Vlf AMIN-IAVINO

I UM llnl. W.ICT la cookioj.

I Cover uuaiiU 10 keep lit ^.^ , » ..
""  tS.rr.pl.mrof 

4 AyoJd unacceuuy llirriq« tsble*.
ofvecettblM. V9 Serve foodl I

» Don't *iow iw>> va«t«- '" lo '""" " 
M< lli|ui<l>-UK ihtm ia II LoW'iempcill

niwt.TI 
in tlmi f

'I tin nutttU orarCPxw 
IIMCUI lliot buraiciiv

do«i iwtr wjtti ttdioui wtlcbioj. I know, 
tuo, ibn It'i (a most economical 10 cook 
wlib i«j."(H«ur.i ibow It com aaif   
tfalid u raucb u witb lh« acxt-btlt fact)

BANNING WINS FIFTH LEAGUE 
CHAMPIONSHIP IN BASKETBALL

Banning high school won Its 
fifth straight Marine Lcagu 
varsity basketball champlonshl] 
last Friday by defeating E 
Sedundo 59 to 33 in the fcatur 
of the semi-final league frays 
The Pilots counted their 101 
straight win Tuesday when they 
cinched the pennant by de 
featlng Gardena 35 to 31 In th 
final league contest. Results o 
the other "finale" .games Tues 
day were: San Pedro 33, Tor 
ranee 28 the Tartars hWd th 
cellar ' championship; Narbonn 
43, El Scgundo 10.

Derrlngton Gartrell, who hai 
previously tallied 127 digits 
added 15 more to his season' 
total to take a wide lead I: 
individual scoring for the circul 
and was thought to have out 
paced all cagers in the city 
league.

While Banning was putting th 
clinch on the league champion 
ship on the port floor, 3ar 
Pedro nabbed a doubleheade 
over Gardena to sew up seconc 
flace in the varsity division anc 
.remain In a tie with Narbonn 
for top spot In the Class B race 

GniMhog Wallop Tartars
Lou Guitcrroz and Vlcto 

Rocha paced a last half San 
Pedro rally to give the Bucs a 
49 to 19 win over Mohican var 
slty aftei* the San Pedro light 
weights had won an easy 31 to 
9 decision in lhat division.

Both Banning; and San Pedro 
had easy triumphs. The Pilots 
ran out to 31 to 18 over El Se 
gundo In the first period anc 

'alked away in the final stanza 
San Pedro was held to a ten- 
point halftlme lead but widenec 
the gap through the final stanza

CANV0U IMAOINI-

<hc thrill experienced by the 
man in Columbus,Ohio who after 
{pending many dollars trying remedy 
after remedy to relieve, his stomach 
treubMnoUrdixovtntd BISMA-REX 
and obtained comfort from one 
bottle. Naw h« can cat anything 
and sleep soundly all nighf.

EXPLANATION
Thousands of sufferers like the 
me described above say there's 
lothing you can take that brings 
aster, more complete relief from 
cld-lndlgestion than Blsma-Rex. 

This pleasant-tasting antacid 
Kiwder starts to work almost 
nstantly. In three minutes you 
notice a wonderful Improvement. 
Acids 'neutralized; gas removed. 
Many forms of indigestion re- 
lef atop there, but Blsma-Rcx 
<eeps right on working. Holds 
cldity and gas In check for a 
irolongcd period. Helps repair 
he harm done by excess acid 
n the stomach. Enjoy for your- 
elf the fast, prolonged relief 
hat has made Blsma-Rex fam- 
us. Only 50c at 

Tllu Kexall Store 
Leslie L. Prince

519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance
Phone 180

uthurlZKl Ticket Agency for 
ir«yliuuiul uiid Union Piiulfli

Bui Linen.

Narbonne's varsity cagers wal 
loped the Torrance high quintet 
37 to '29 and the Gaucho Beef 
won handily, 53 to 15, in dual 
matches last Friday at Torrance 
Lineups:
Narbonne (37) Torranco (28) 

Cable (13) r1 DuWItt (9) 
Snyder (4) K Prowten (1) 
Harllne (6) (; 1'axman (2] 
Hchderson (7) O W.Woodburn (4) 
McNeal (3) ' O Craw ford (3) 

Scoring Subs Narbonne: Badge 
(M; Torranco: Edgerer (5): Hud- 

Half-time scorn Narbonne, 16 
Torrance, 12.

TORRANCE 
HI NEWS

By BETTY FOLLIS

NEW YEAR . . . Well, elec 
tlons are over for another 
semester, and our new Studen 
Body Council Is ready to go into 
action. The past seme*Jer_ has 
been very successful under gul 
dance of Richard Paxman, an< 
it is hoped that the coming 
semester will be even bet 
ter. Bill Moon, our new proxy 
Jean Yoder, our new vice-prexy 
and the other Student Body of 
ficers are full of new plans anc 
plenty of oomph to put these 
plans, into operation. So, here'! 
wishing them a successful year

G.A.A, AFFAIR ... At noon 
Tuesday girls of the G.»A. A 
had a luncheon in the barbecue 
pit In the garden. Following de 
llclous hot dogs, ice cream sun 
daes and pop, the girls wit 
nessed a clever skit arranged by 
Ramona DeBra. Officers, for the 
coming semester were announ 
ced. This was followed by in 
stallation. A grand time was 
had by all.

MAGICIAN . . . Gordon, the 
world famous magician, honored 
Torrance high school by attend 
ing our aud call Tuesday after 
noon and mystifying us with 
his tricks. His program was 
packed full of humor and magic 
for which there seemed no ex 
Dlanatlon. Pulling rabbits out 
of hats is nothing when you've 
seen the wonderful Gordon per 
form. Gordon not only kept the 
students In stitches, he kept 
them with their mouths open In 
sheer amazement. Torrance High 
will not soon forget him.

There are about 100 United 
States postofflces and six sub 
itations In Puerto Rico.

Guard Your Country... 
and Your Loved Ones

Right now, thousands of 
young Ameiicon soldiers and 
sailors are risking their lives to 
protect youn. Patriotism, your 
own self-protection, demands 
that you do your part, nowl

Start buying United States 
Defense Savings Bonds and 
Stamps immediately. Back 
down the aggressors with your 
dollars. Bonds are on sale at 
banks and post offices. They 
cost as little as $18.76. Put 
your dimes in Defense Stamps 
and they, too, will go to work.

America needs your money 
for a very important reason to 
safeguard yoi» tountty. youi 
lift.

Schwartz Holds Lead in Bowling 
Series As Vuroillats Gain Notch

Shooting' high serio--- of 2702 
and high game of 962, Vurpil- 
lata battered Darlington Pro 
ducts Into submission for three 
straight last Thursday night. 
The Vurps thus picked up a 
notch on the league-leading men 
of Schwartz who lost 6ne game

Resume Ball Games 
In Park Sunday

Resuming play at the Tor- 
ranee city park diamond, the 
Calshtp Mariners will take on 
the Specialty Paper Box club 
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 25, start- 
Ing at 1:30 o'clock in order to 
permit spectators to reach home 
before, dark. The Mariners are 
scheduled to play the Pasadena 
.Merchants Sunday, Feb. 1, in a 
return game. The Merchants 
defeated the Mariners 5-4 in 
their last engagement.

Last Sunday the ninth-inning 
bad luck that has dogged the 
shipyard club for several games 
again popped up when they lost 
5-4 to 20th Century Fox. An 
error by a Mariner left fielder 

,in the last half of the ninth 
started a Fox winning rally.

LEE BRUIN CENTEB
Marvin Lee, lanky Torrance 

high grad and now a sophomore 
at U. C. L. A., will probably be 
at center against 20th Century 
Fox cagers when the Bruin 
squad takes the floor at the C. 
Y. O. gymnasium Iri Los Angeks 
Saturday night. Lee, .6-foot 
4-inch youth, has been showing 
considerable improvement in 
da(ly workouts at Westwood.

to the Acme Beer boys. Louie 
Welsj lead the Vurps' onslaught 
with fl!)I series. High for losers 
was Matt Soarcs with 536.

After losing the first two 
games by narrow margins, the 
Acmo Beers got gouig and 
trimmed the leading Clothiers in 
the final canto. High man for 
the winners was Huffman with 
583, while the losers' Freddie 
Odgora powered a nifty 610 
series and tried to make it 
three straight over the Beermen 
but help from Loulr Delninger 
and the captain was not forth 
coming.

In his final appearance before 
bowling the 16-paund shot for 
the N-ivy, Tommie McNell blast 
ed a 623 series and aided his 
Union Cafe tc-am no little in 
taking three from the short- 
handed L. J. Acrees. High for 
the losers was B. Odgcrs, a re 
cent addition to Acrees. Hit 
ting hard, Gco. Forbcs captured 
high individual honors with a 
242 >;amc and 640 scries and 
lead his Glenn's 24-Hour Serv 
ice in a two to one victory over 
Tiger Schwartz's Supreme Eggs. 
Tiger lead his team with a nice 
592 series.

Standing of Tea
W. L.

Schwnrtz ......
Vurplll.it ..._..___.... 25
Union Cafe No. 1._ 'Jl 
Supreme Egg ............. 21
Acmu Beer ....____ 18
ParlinKton __....._ 18
Glenn'B  ..___..._ 13 
1.. J. Acroe ..____ 12

Big Six
McNuil Union __ 6517 
Coaiit Acrcc ...__ 5032 
Wolss Vurps _....._. 7116
Peace—Darllneton- 6B23 
O'Connoi^-Suprcme 5992 
Marker Acme ...... 3611

Jl

U.C.'s Giant 
Atom-Smasher 
Taking Shape

BERKELEY   With its mag 
net almost completed and the 
framework of the building up, 
the University of" California's 
mammoth new cyclotron, or at 
om-smasher, is beginning to take 
Fhapo.
/The roof of the huge struc 

ture which Is to house the 4900- 
ton atom-smasher is almost ' 
completed, nnd it is expected J 
that the magnet will be finished 
in a short time. The 24-sided, 1 
almost circular building Is 160" 
feet in diameter and towers 90; 
feet at the center.

A large water tank and two^ 
cooling towers have been erect- * 
ed near the cyclotron. These will 
be used for the cooling sysferrf- 
of the big atom-smasher while; 
it is in operation. -

University of California en- - 
otincers expect that the new cy- - 
clotron may be In operation 
some time in the fall of 1943. 
It will be more than 20 times,, 
as large and perhaps 10 times 
as powerful as the University's'' 
present 225-ton cvclotron, the. 
largest in the world.

The atom-smasher, which was   
invented by Professor Ernest p." 
Lawrence, University of Call- . 
forni^ physicist and Nobel Prize ^ 
winner, has helped to provide . 
man with new concepts of mat 
ter and has given scientists new '. 
radiu;m-like tools which are use - 
ful in medicine, chemistry, biol 
ogy, agriculture and other sci 
ences.

The great bore One who will 
not come to the point.

   *—— t̂———' 4R. I « Jo».l.d * '"'" "' It *"H"«i H JlhfS'SSo ft£i»»  BS*' «s"gr
utorly wctl ,«ffaW- Get cortlficala holdw 
^oTd'vE&SStMW ««rlc. B«70,B7594

Extra bulb \ e when you buy 
FIVE HOUSE BULBS
"MARVEL" BULBS. Gu.,ar,...d 1000

Save '/3 on "Reveille" RAZOR BLADES
Doubly Guaranteed! Double your -oney^ack jMhjv*

- . 
tra bulb, 
75-100-« 
tra bulb.

,ot give the best shav 
at regular price, get i

DOUBLE EDGE, super-thin 
Swedish steel. Cl251. Reg 
ular 2 pkas. 29c. JQg

xt'ra ^ckaBo ofS' b|od« for lc.

SINGLE EDGE. Keen, long- 
lasting. C1252. Regular 2 
packages for 20c 
3 packago...... ...

Pottery Set When You Buy

6.47 co. ft. "W«*Urn Royol" 
Refrigerator and Pottery Set

*1249«

. 
lor.........*M4.»5 up

"Western Beacon" 23-Gal. 
Washer ... and Pottery Set

Torrance Phppe 265


